
DOCTOR
ADVISED
OPERATION
CuredbyLydlaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compouod
Galena, Kane,."A year ago laat

March I fell, utxl a fuw dtty* aft«r
liioro was Horeneaa lu tujr right iltlo.
in a (jliyrt lime a Imuch came and it

1
iereu me bo much at night X oou!4

not sloop. it k«pt
rowing lwrg«r and
/ fall It was a*
rgo as a hen's ogu
jouM not go i
without h ho

water bottlo appll<to that lido, Xhi
_

one of tho best doc¬
tor* in Kunnua and
be told tnjr husbandthat I would ha?e to
bo operated on as It
waa something like

ft tumor caused by a rupturo. I wrote

J did take it and soon tho lump in my
tidy broke und passed away.". Mrs.
H. It. liuicy, 718 Mineral Ave., Ualeua,
Khus.
Lydia K. Plnkliam's Vegetable Con*.

{jound, mado from roots aud herb*,
ins pro vi d to bo tho most successful
remedy for curing tho worst forms of
female ills, including displacements,
iiiilammation, fibroid tumors, irregu-
Jaritics, periodic pains, backache, bear,
lug-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
t ion, and nervous prostration. It costs
but a trifle to try it, and tho result
lias been worth millions to many
lulYorivg women.
If yoii Avatif epeelnl ndrtceTrrit®

for it toMrn. 1*1nk liani.liynn,Mass,
IMs ii*co mid uiwuyo iiclpfuli

ATCHISON'S ORDER OF SPINS

Unrr.nrrled, and Contented Withal,
7h«y Have Mapped Out for

Themselves a Pious City.

There was called a meeting of the
Ancient Order of Spins latjt evening,
isinl papers were read on every sub¬
ject, from removing grease from car-

l'« <s to ilii* »ad memories that nttach
fo .i 1 um li of old letters. Tho Spins
wi re having a hilarious time when a

\!. P.ir.g Spin K»»t up lo make a fow re-
r.-niK Sln< said that, whllo thoy are

li;i| ; > now, ihere was a sad tlino coin-
Ihinlt of tli<> day." she said,

u 'l. 11, having no husbands or rhll-
dr. ii. yt.u will |.. all alono." Thero

a mlrr and then a snort as Spin
. Hi S|ln lecallcd wIvph nnd mothers
^ ho a re alone from daylight till dark,
' |>t when some member of the fam-
IIv w.it,<s walling on The snlflllng

11 * i t It g Increased In volume a*
. . 1,1 M''T S| In told of her frcodom j
trnn worry, h<r Independunco In fl-
i aio I i! t: a't.-i s and the Joy of doing

i.) :»: «-d Hut wo must : not
">T> i ;ii what our tdster has

I.A.:.' ..I,.. -J.)., reTTTTTrk7Jd. "I^T ils-'
«.-\\ c::! >*<<..! In 11 ii I Ions hy railing '

« "i > N ut -Mm., wife nnd mother
u' ' I: ". Tht.-i was six wpoKs ngo,
1 .' Spina have devoted

n and "veiling slnco to j
i: ' !. n::> \v<>rk, th'-y haven't i

I'1 ' H e ro intl.i yet..Atchison

C->'d Atlvtc, but
r t i t il a railway ear

i v a \ sM . station. Tho solo
1''' ' ! "" c )in;>,'irt:ii(Mif con-

'

1 f " " 'i lady ami her son, j
w« y.-ars til.I Nothing of

'. ;I'' ' 'inill the train steamed
.-it nt whleh tickets were
! " w'oman, not having a

'' boy. reeuet-trd him to
!. n

"

'i'v-l-r intervened and sug
"'«! Mm under the seat.

? nil the excited woman, "It's
r i'' .-. t' imt there's twa un-
f.'i!t a'rtfidv!"

\ lit.
No Help Nc?ded.

.' ' of flvo years who had
< ¦ i t.» stay up for an even- ;
was fti'd nbent f .10 to go

\- rv. ver\ slowly she moved
' : i, ir \.j a'lnt, peeing her
;. «!. 1;«* I

;i 1 1 -1 ' anything to holp

1 11' le:i. I will get
r too poon as It Is."

"fC'F« fcr Hfpp'nesf.
¦! " e:u to ronslnt of'

k ' - 11:fr.gs t!;nt would
". .¦¦¦

.
. --Me

:: t!t i'sn i 1-ate a ninn all
'.s 5n great danger of

t f if f Vn I I n< n

'The Smack"
of Iho

"Snack"

'OSt
and Cream

A wholesome, ready-
coo ked food which
youngster, and

t
older

folks thoroughly enjoy.
Let them have all they

want. It 19 rich in nour¬
ishment and has a win¬
ning flavoui

"The Memory Lingers"
¦

< i KEAI. <

IN OLD SOUTHJCAROLINA
Cream of the New* Gathered From

All Section* of th* Commonwealth
for Dor Many Reader*.

InUreitlng Divorce Question.
The South'Carolina Supreme Court

h'a* never p4*»ed on a case involving
I ho i cm fruition of ii divorce fronted
in another State. 'Hint this in a

1'aft. however, ha* been developed by
a fontiM over u will originating in
Spartanburg.

Sonn> fifteen yoar* ago u divorce
".»* gianted in Alabama and the hua*
hand moved to Spartanburg. Six or

eight year* later he married egai»4
his mhoml wile surviving big doeeaae,
which occurred noine week* ago. Jty
wiil he lett his probity, valued at
al.out $26,000, to wtfe number two,
but before the document could be
proUted Mite number on* arrived
fioui Alabama and protected the *r-
rangercent, alleging that by the law*
of South Carol in* »he i* the tail
widow, and citing * statute which
provides that a men shall not will
more than cue-fourth hi* property to
any woman not bit wife. The pro-
hate court ha* set aside her plea, but
an appeal has been taken and the
point will Qventually roach' the Su-
piemo Court of the State for adjudi¬
cation.

Clemson College Making Flags.
In accordance with a law imaged by

the hint general u*«embly, the textile
department of Clomaon College i« now

manufacturing Uie State flag, to be
fnrnUhed, at approximate cost, to the
jrbuol*' of the State. Schools de¬
siring the flags can get them by send¬
ing their orders to the Textile depart-
.i'.MMild lo made payable to P. II. E.
Sloan, treasurer.

l'rof. C. S. Hogget t and his cola-
Ixmrs hove worked faithfully to pro¬
duce the he.st possible (lag at a reas¬
onable cost, and they have Hnccecded
ir» making a durable and artistic flag
at very sn ail expense. The following
arc ihe prices for the various sires:
10 feet bv 20 feet, $10.64; 4 feet, 0
inches hv H feet, $.'l.M0; feet, 2 inches
bv f) feet. 4 inche.s, $2.14. These are

c:s!i prices, delivered. Other sizes
wiill be made when special orders are
received.

T!ie flag four and a half feet by
eight feet is the standard school hotjro
flair twed throughout the I'nited
States. The ten by twenty is used
for considerable elevations, say above
75 feet.

Important Questions for Voters.
Six constitutional amendments will

he voted on by the voters of tlie Stote
in thA general election, which is to l>e
held in November. One of the most
im|>oflant amendments is the prupo- I
sit ion to increase the supreme court
to five members. With five members '

of Liu" court, it is argued, there would,
u.'ver lie a divided court and an en

banc se«s:on would n<>t be necessary
*f- mrv.rttnr. The members of the'
supromc <ourt are: Ira H. Jones, chief
justice; Kugene M. Gary, C. A.'
Words and I). K. Hvdrick, associate
justices. It is argued by the at tor-j
novs of the State that with five jus-
li:'es in plare of four that much roort
work will \h. accomplished. Any
three of the justices would ^institute
a quorum. i'nder the amendment th*
j.tsjiccs woultl he elected for a term
of ten vears, in place of eight years,
as is tie case at present. ;

Fair Open Day and Night.
A feature of the State fair thii

vear will be the entertainments at
night. The management of the fait
has agreed to keep the gates open urn

til 11 o'clock, thereby affording mucb
time fur inspection of the exhibits tc
those who attend the fair for only on.
dav.

Greenville Dirt Like Gold.
The biggest price yet paid for a

uieco of Greenville real estate wai
paid by the American Home Fire!
Insurance Company to the American;
Pipe Company. The price agreed
upon for the structure which is on.
Main street, is $.'15,000, being exactly!
$1.250 per front foot.

I; mav he interesting to note in this:
connection that the building which
changes hands ut $.'15,000 was sold]
ten \e:.-s ago for $12,000. This will
give an idea of the remarkable in«
orca*» in property values

Whisper of Palmetto Leave?,
Trains No*. «ll and 42 between;

Columbia and Ashrville have been din-
continued.
On O"'oher 28 an election will be

held ii t!ic little village cf Silver
Street. Newberry (ounty, for incor¬
poration and also to decide upon the
nt.p of the town.

If i* > rrv proraMe that t!ie Char*
leMon A Wfst: rn Cnrolina railway
will put o:i an nddit onal tr.tins be¬
tween Columbia and Greenville. This
won.d t hr?e trams a dav to
Greenville.
W hen the eitv building is completed

this winter Greenville will have the
distinction cf having no le.ss than
seven V. M. C. A. organi/wit ions.

\N . It. Gruber, of Walterboro, ha«
decided to be a candidate for associate
justice of the State supreme court, il
the proposed amendment to the State
fpnstitution is adopted.
Th« Hpaii.mburg County Fair, a?

fcpartauburg, has been |>o$poned fron
October 26-28 to November 8-11 ot
oacounl of the prospective appearand
In Spartanburg on Otcober 26 of t
flrruf,
Th« law of Soulh Carolina provide;

ft Hr*n*e of $2,000 to solicit laborer*
to leav* the Stat* and be who *o-
licits them without* license ia 1UM<
to a fine of $1,000 or sentence to bard
labor from four reontba to two
year*

Anderson Farmer'a Union ware
house stoek will be increased fron
$20,000 to 140.000. At present th-
Warehouse bold* about 1.200 bale*.

There is excellent work on Hig'
wava being done iu York eonntv.
Det Taylor, tbe negro convicted

manslaughter in T-exington court,
given AMrty yee**,
li. T -V.

W. L. DOUGLAS
Mm8ir."° 8HOE8

inrttfcOO. 9940.9®>00, 9» 00.94.00. M OO

*oyr .a.oo.mo * w,<x>
THK .VaNUAKO
FOR 30 YKARt
TUy «r« atxoluUly tfc*

mo«t LmjuiIiij Mtul bi atahovi*
iu< the iRLrlC*.
Th*y ir* U« lMd«t trcryWfefr* Uc«um th#y hold

j,o, Jit belli.
look MtUr *o4 wur loo-
Mr ttuia otb«r aukM.
fhoy *r# positively th«
mMt tcoaewlc«i abo«« for you to buy. W. L.
Douft«»n*m« and tho r#t«fl pile* ar* .tmn^od
Oa tM bottom v«lu* ffiiar«iiUt<l,
?AMI NO .UB#TITUTB I M tout (mIm
CAauot .«Pp!y yvu wrtta for Mult OfMr CaUlo*.

W. L. DOUGLAS. BroUttvo, ftW

ruoNEJis
frulllfie ruur i-cord, I«4lr« wllb cortlUc*!** uU«
l««lr«4< HiUool »U|>|>ly Mltuu froa.
Mttitrn T«Mh|>r« A|«uey, tvluniM*. M. 17.

.JOT CUT OUT FOR SOLDIER
Widow Mealy Indulges In Some Plain

Speaking to Her Dovotcd but
Timid Lover.

The courting of tbe Widow Hoaly
>y Terence Corooran was g tedious
affair to every one in Magray place,
cost of all to the widow herself, who
tried various expedlente to assist her
;lmld admirer.
"I'm thinking I might go for a

<oJer," Terence announced ono night,
when hln fancy had beon Btlrrod by a

.ewHpaper account of a military
pageant. "I'm not ho old but I could
lo It, I wuh wanst In a school regi¬
ment." *

"You go for a nojcr!" cried the
Widow Hoaly In mingled BCprn and
jdarm. "A man that calls on a lone
widow for two yearn and more, wld
out pluck enough to npako hi.* mind,
baan't the makings of a dhrummerboy
In him."

NOT YET INTRODUCED.

"Where do yon live, my lass?"
"Too hco! No. 411 Steenth street,mt mamma doon't allow gentlemen to;all on me jest yet.**

Tho Weeds Return.
"Confound these election beta, any¬way!" grumbled Harker.
"J.oso heavily?" Inquired his friend.
"No, I won ten .boxes of cigars and

th.vy \\rrc so rank I sold4he whole lot
to the corner tobacconist for a dollar."

"Well, you made a ilollar, anyway.""Ye*, but thnt Is not the worst ofIt. Sly wife raw the boxes In thewindow marked A Uargaln, $2,' andbought the whole lot to give mo aa a
birthday .present."

A Question.
Vera (eight years ol<l).What doee

transatlantic mpan, mother?
Mother.Across the Atlantic, of

course; but you mustn't bother mo.Vera i:oes "trans'" always mean
across?
Mother.1 suppose It doeB. Now, If

you don't stop bothering me with yourquestions I shall send you right tobed.
Vera (after a few minutes' silence)

.Then does transparent mean a crossparont?.Ideas.

New Version.
"Now, Harry," said tho Sundayschool teacher to tho brightest boy Inthe class, "can you tell me how Elijahdied?"
"lie dkln't die at all," replied tho

youngster. "He was translated fromtho original Hebrew."

Not Strictly Orthodox.Police Justice.Young man, what la
your religion. If you have any?Chauffeur (arrested for overspeed-Ing).Something llko Jim llludso's,your honor.never bo passed on thohighway.
The moro mystery there Is about a

woman tho more attractive and scaryshe looks to a man.

A FOOD DRINK.
Which Brings Dally Enjoyment.
A lady doctor writes :I "Though busy hourly with my own

affairs, 1 will not deny myself thopleasuro of taking a few minutes totell of my enjoyment dally obtained} fro-ra sny rscraing- cap of Ponium. ItIs a food beverage, not a poison llkocofTeo.
"I began to uso Postum eight yoars

ngo. not becauso 1 wanted to, but be-
causo coffee, which I dearly loved,made ray nights long weary periods tobo dreaded and unfitting mo for busi-
ness during tho day.
"On the advice of a friend, I firsttried Postum, making It carefully asdirected on tho packago. As 1 hadalways used 'cream and no sugar,' 1mixed my Postum ^9. it looked good.

was clear and fragrant, and It was apleasure to f.oo tho cream color It as
my Kentucky friend always wantedher co(Tee to look-vitko a new »ad-|die.'
'Then I tasted It critically, for I hadtried rainy 'lubatttutea' for coffee, Iwai pleased, yet, aatlsfled, with myPostum in U»te and effect, and amyet, being ft constant user of It alltheee years.
1 Continually assure my friend* andacquaintances that they will like It inplace of coifee, and receive benefitfrom Its use. I have gained weight,

can aleep Bound and am not nervous."
"There's a Reason."
Reed "The Road to Wollvlllew In pkgs.Ever read the ebove lettert A new

one Appear* from time to time. Theyere genuine, true, and full of human

aV.

b mora soothing than Cold
CrtMun; mors healing than
aov lot loo, llniraont or Mlv*e:

more beautifying than any
coametlc.
Curt# dandruff and (tops hair Irom

tailing out

AWFUL.

PMinO
Rlanche.Poor Grace! She out-mar

riod herself.
Mantle.Indeed!
Ulauche.Yen. She married a'duke,

you know, and didn't huve' enough
money to pay Ilia bills. ?

. ; ^ I_
Fflrtlng With Fashion.

That innato tendency on the part
of the fair consumer to flirt with fash¬
ion, playing fast and loose with varl-

-ouh commodities, Ih rqspo'nslblo for
.the Iinrcrfiiliitl. H t|mt hqyo prrvnllod
during the month. There was such a

lack of confldoneo aa to the ultimate
aeeejitanca of the various lines pro-
pnred by distributers and consumers
that buying was somewhat'n)lnlnil/A*d.
Prosperity or adversity has nothing to
do with tho mllllne/y business. Fash-
Ion alono makes or breaks..Millinery
Trade Review.

St, Louis Lady Cured of Eczema.
5639 Vernon Ht., St. LouIh, Mo.

I havo had Eciema for four years, und
hava fried everything possible to cur« It,
without r.mvess, until I tried Tetterlno.
Your modh'ino ha« cured mo after bIx
ninths' trial. MIbs' A. II. King.
Totlertnc cures Kcxcma, Itching I'lTes,

Ring Worm, Dandruff niul every form of
S<*alp and RMn Disease. Tetterlno COc;
Tetterlne Soap 25c. At druKg^Sts or by
mail direct frotn Tho Bhuptrino Co.. Sa-
vnnnah. Oa.
With every mall order for Tottorlne we

?1vo a box of Shuptrlne's 10c Liver I'llls
ree.

Anticipated.
Margaret.Did you tell tho girls at

the tea that, secret I confided to you
and Josephine?'
-Kathorlno. No. truly I didn't. Jo¬
sephine got there first..Harper's
Dazur.

TO DRIVE OUT PI A I.AKI A
AND III! I I.I) C»' Tlltf 8YBTKM

Takn the Old Standard UllUVK'8 'I'ASTKI.lCtJ*
CIIIU. TONIC Vi-ti know nlmt jron nre taking.
Ttie formula Is plainly printed oti e»ofx boMl»,
(liowtnK It Is Htmi>1 jr Oulnlne and Iron In a taH)-
!«.*« form. 7"h° yntrmo drives out tho malaria
and tnn Iron builds .p the system. Sold by all
Uwlon for JO your». I'rico 60 cents.

A Contradiction.
"Queer, wasn't It, that water in tho

place you went to made the folks
there sick?'
"Why was It queer?"
"Hecause It was well water."

For lIKll> \mifr-lil<-k»> CArmiNK
Whether from Cold*, Heut, Htomach or

Kerronn Trouble*, Capmllne will relieve yon.
It's liquid.pleasant to take.acts Itnraedb
ately. Try It. 10c., 25c.. and 50 acuta at drug
¦tores.

Generosity,
Tho Hacker.Go It, Hilly, yer ain't

half licked yet.
Tho Fighter.Well, you como and

'avo the other 'arf. I ain't greedy!'.*
Tlt-IMs.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Roothinjf Byrap for Children
teething, softens tho (rums, reduces Inflammv
tlon, allay* pain, eurcs wind oollo, 86o a bottle.

I hold It indeed to be a lure sign
of a mind not poised aa It ought to be
it it bo Insensible to the pleasures of
home..Lex.

Bermuda Onion Seed.
Direct from Tenerlffe. Wo are head¬

quarters. Write for prices. John A.
Balzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.

. .

Bodkkceplng,
I "Je Wiggins a good bookkeeper?"

"He used to be. 1 never lend blnj
any biore,"

In
1848

Old Reliable
Mexican

began ita enreer of healitur
Man & Buii Its jntt «a good
to-dftj M than, flimt formal*

UJ*<1 iwcauaeitcouldn't be Improved.Careful folk* have it filwuyt handy.
a-bottle to-day.NOW.

to. ft aWttUM Drwa mm! GmI ft

LOOK TO YOUR KIONEY5.

Whan Suffering From Backache, Head¬
aches and Urinary Troubles.

They are probably the true source of
your misery. To keep well you uiui»t
keep your kidney* well. There Is no

bettor kidney remedy
than Dottn'H Klduwy
I'M!:. Tbey cure tick
kldnoyn and cure them
permanently.

K. 0. HampBhlro,
708 K. Rrambleton
8t, Norfolk, Va.,8»y«:
"I suffered from kid¬
ney colic and the
pain during Home at-

lacks was bo severe that It required
two strong men to hold me. The only
relief I received waa from morphine
Injections. I waa completely curod
by Doan's Kidney pill# ftPd vtt

they saved my life/*
Remembor the umne.Doan'a.
For salo by all dealer*. 60 cent* §

box. Foster-MUburo Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

INQAOBMINT NOW OUT.

Ethel.Weron't you surprised when
you heard about my horso running
away with mo?
Ernest.Not very. I'd do tho 6amo

thing myself If I got tho chance.

BABY'S SKIN TORTURE
"When our baby waa seven weeks

Jld ho broko out with what we

thought was heat, but which gradually
grew worse. We called In a doctor.
Ho said It was eczema and from that
tlmo we doctored six monthu with
three of the best doctors In Atchison
but ho only got worse, Ills face, head
and hands were a solid sore. There
was no end to the Buffering for him.
We hnd to tlo his little bands to
keep him from scratching. IIo never
knew what It was to sleep well from
the time he took the disease until ho
was cured. He kept us awake all
hours of tho night and his health
wasn't what you would call good. We
tried everything but the right thing.

"Finally I got a ect of the Cutlcura
Remedies and I am pleasod to say
we did not uso all of them until he
was cured. We have waited a year
and a half to Bee if it would roturfl
but it never has and to-day his skin
Is clear and fair as It possibly could
bo. I hope Cutlcura may save some
ono else's little ones suffering and
also their pocket-books. John Leason,
1403 Atchison St., Atchison, Kan., Oct.
19, 1909."

Now They Sleep Inside.
George H. Beattle, Jeweler in the

old Arcade, and L. E. Ralston, auditor
of the' News, have Jointly and several-
ly decided that sleeping out In tho
open Isn't all that 1t has been declared
to be, says the Cleveland Loader. They
were both In a deep snooze out at the
Beattle farm, near Chagrin Falls, the
other night, when a runaway team
from the county rfalr city turned Into
the lane leading up to the Beattle o»-
tate and eame along at full speed.
Sound asleep, but dreaming of Im¬

pending danger, Ralston rolled out of
his cot toward (he north, and Beattle
from his cot toward the south. Tbe
runaway horses dashed between ;tbp
sleepers, oversetting'everything in the
way, but-aliasing Beattle and Ralston
by margins too narrow to be meas¬
ured. Since that night Ralston has
slept In his town house and Beattle
has found shelter under the ample
roof of his house on his big planta¬
tion.

Why He Wouldn't Hurry,
They wore riding to church and

were late. Several of the party were
worried and one remarked: "The au¬
dience will bo watting." "Well," ob¬
served the old pastor (who was to
preach that forenoon), "don't let's fret
over it if we are a little late. It re¬
minds me of the man who. was being
taken to execution. HI* guards were

greatly exercised over the fact that
they could not possibly get thero on

time. 'Never mind,' said the poor fel¬
low, philosophically. 'Don't fuss over

It. Tho peoDlo can wait. There'll be
nothing doing till I get there.'".
Christian Herald.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyos
andCJranulatedEyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart.Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
8ell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
60c, $1.00. Murlno Eyo Salve In
Aseptlo Tubes, 25c. $1.00. Eyo Books
and Eye Advlco Freo by Mail.
Murino Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago.

Latest Mine Horror.
The Doctor.Of course, If the oper¬

ators in the anthracite and bituminous
fields form a coalition.-
The Professor.Then tberp will bo

nothing for the consumers to do but
coalesce.

(Slow curtain.)

Xofii 'iO llttl* enjoy life, and are
such burden# to themselves, as thftlff
who hare nothing to to. The active
only hare the true relish ot life.

.

; win bjt Being Prepaid...
Those who are prepared for the

woret are the onee who generally get
the boet Of It.

' *!*".

PUTNAM

HIS RUBBERS HAD VANISHED
Consequently M»n From the Country

Had Little Use for City
Methods.

The benche# In tbo waiting rooms
at (bo Uijlon depot Id Kao*a# <;by ar<?
mod for other purposes than to rest
on by travelers, tho KnnsaH t'hy
Htar enlighten* us. At over, midnight
the niuidH clean out t!>" rooms. They
do not forg«>t to poke under tbo
benches for stray bundle# loft by trust¬
ing travoters.
Sometimes, after interval*, tho trav¬

elers return to' claim tholr property.
Home tlmo jigo a red otiji at tlm depot
saw a man In a Upon duster, a f«.!» hat
and fho manner of ono wh« hud
his IJfo In a secluded part of tbo
Osarks got down on bis knees and
poor ohi'ofiiliy under several of tbo
benches.

"I^ost anything, mister?" tbo red cup
queried.

"Wall, no, aonny, not a'aaeMy, I loft
* pair of /ubbers bora Inst January
when I vai on the way tew Ktnporey.
Hain't seen nutbln' of 'em, havu you?
The red oap explained that ho

hadn't, and, moreover, that tho room
had been cleaned out several dozen
tlmo* since last January.

"Well, I swan," replied tho traveler,
blinking and stroking his beard, "tbo
city methods do beat mo."

FAIRLY WARNED.

Tho Slugger.An' see hero, vou

don't wantor be goln' r. round lirsshk.n"
dat it was ine wot soaked you, klc!

Woman-Like.
"I hato hlni! 1 think lie Is the mean

ost man I ever met."
"Ornelous, Jeanettel.What Is I ho

trouble?"
"Why, he told me ho loved me .!¦.

voto<JIy and I told Itltn it would hi- im¬
possible for me to love him in r> turn
The i>oor fellow looked so downhoart-
ed ! told hlin to try and forget me.*'
"Well?"
"Boo-hoo! He he.did!"

Of Course.
"What's the matter?"
"Cold, or something in my head "

"Must be a cold, old man.".l.i;>p
COtt's. ^

: -ff-
i <

I* theprto 1,1 <N I'fciCl
,>,Uv will be pr*»».iptir -

it doth «ot curC an^ *

SKIN DISE
all DRU*» 3TOHI

A. JJ Hiil'afd* Mftli lr1*( ""

Heada
"My father h«ibeen a<

headache for the laat tweuty-fl\
never found any relief wnH
taking your Coacuretf. 81uc_
Ingiin taking Cascarets h« baa |
the headadhe. They hav# tnti
him. Casrarcts do wliat yoil
thrni to do. I will give yon the
of u^iug liis name.".K. M.
1120 Keener St., W. ludifttiaj

1'lcaf jjrjf, Palatable, Potent, TailDoUkjkJ. Never Sicken,' Weaken i
J'V, ?v. SOv-. Never s<jM In bulk, i
vluu NtaiiiiMxl C <. Ci Guwi
cuiu oi your money back.

TaSking
Parrel

¦M Gage

;#a
brhrt

You fan hive ono
of ihr?e I'jrrois in your homo for
cn irul If it doesn't maki1 » if
gisdly «««ti9ng« It for one Hi if w
The nge we furnish Is a large,

cutfe, li inches liltfh.
The Parrot mid case. <11 delivered »»

where In the Unlud Stttot. OrMr tO-fl
I>'.jr limited.

GIJGLEY & MULLEM
Yho Lcrgotl Pet Shop (n lh» W

ktvnoM r»M -welling
« i per mmiej
(«> .U-.5. Trl*^

»: ven frrr
Wi¦(,» Dr. H. H.julWSpecialists, tio* B. A

Rer.tor^c Cray Hair Jo fJotUr
HIMUKC.1 OAHORUFK ANO <

Ir.t /<>rs:.¦> .ir. 1 i.rfvHiti t i««* hair froA*
for h» Dri.fcgt&la, or Odnt oil

XANTHINE CO., Richmond^r«U« Jl f«r fettle; Ssmpit Battle J4«. 5*11#

W. N. U* .CHARLOTTE, NO.

An Experience!
Weak and delicate ladies need Cardui, to b® ros

Into their pale cheeks and energy into their wegPPframtf
Read this letter from Mrs. Albert Root, of Aiflanda, Ohi<
giving an account of her experience, and hofr she founj
relief:

"I was hardly ever without a headachc, and o$
a misery in my back and sides," she writes. "I,.
tombed half the time, and suffered a great deal
ralgla of the stomach. Since taking Cardui, tin
tonic, I have gained 10 pounds, and now I can.j
my own house-work, and washing, and my frleiri
ook like a different person." ^

:

The Woman's Tonic
No harmful effects can possibly come to young;<rtfrom the use of Cardui, the woman's tonic. Thousand

women have written, like Mrs. Root, to tell of
benefit they obtained from its use.

Cardui I® a reliable tonic, its ingredients aro _Tmedicinal herbs, acting mainly on the womanly conaBtotH
and building up both nervous and vital energy.Pure, strictly vegetable, safe and reliable-.Cardui to
Ideal remedy, for delicate, ailing women.

Try it At all druggists.
'

Tlnvt North

Tat the NORTn CAROLINA AORJCUI.TVHAL AM. MT'cYiVvtcAfi
turning out graduates who, as scientific lunncrs, a...a

tfaohrn, am Tn pr*at demand!
m^uauics nua

That board, lodging and tuition cost only f7.00 per mnnMi*

That you, young man, cannot afford to mU<< tin, oniHiriuiilivf

For catalogue or free tuition write TODAY to I'Vom-i.-.h' limn*- a

Mechanical College, Oreoueboro, N. C.
»r.M.i,..i Dudley, A

Do You Know 3s$
C4rol
s Neil

liiHtrlnl

rtud Weill

//)
'

¦ A SCHOOL
RtPUIATlOy HIGH GRADl

. _ ^,...txsd .ohoou In the Bouth. THE I.AUOKST. THE BEST.
On* 0* iATEH IN POSITIONS thnn i\W oilier Kchoo
{^vKKRMNO HHOHTHAND and ENGLISH. Writ., lor llin^.mo Onto*

COIXEOf, Italolwh. North Carolln-,. Charlotte. ~

bhprthand, l*«Dman*hif». etc., hi uutl. ttrjij

!'.«>* >1K
alogi
hot

Keep# the ipjpdle
free from^
Sold by de
8TANI

COLT DISTI
f*$3Efescr^

KHTJ

s^DEX,ESS


